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One ot the - jor reuoM• perbaptl the decisive one.

w~

we went to Wiaaiaaipp:i.

waa because the lfegroee wbo make up halt ot the et&te1 a population want ed ue to •
ccme down.

'lhair leaders realized that the power structure in the atate and the

Federal government would not in the near future cba.oae the etetue quo a1gniticantlJr.
'lhe Mbsiaaippi Negro 111 tbe 1110et aruel.l7 aubjupted ot all AMr:l.can Negroee.
'lhrougbout the state, except t or non-feudal Jackaon. the et&te capital. reprdleaa

ot hie

aoci~conomic

countless uamplea.

reak be 1a treated allke. tbat 1e like an en1•1 .

'lhere ere

It be 1ante to urinate be baa to uee the side allq or a lm:*m..

down, unligbted, batbroa111 in tbe back wbicb •ella to b1.gb beann.
all manual wonc juat ae in tbe pre- Chil. War da)'ll.

He ia relegated

It be 1a next in line tor the

position ot tor.an due to eeniorit7 he ia ldlled rather than promoted becauee
No Negro 111 going to tell a tlhite how to do this or

such tbin«a juat a re not done.
that.

'lhie is lllbat happened to Clifton Walker.

shotgun onl.y several montbe ago.
thi s cold-blooded murder.

Hie bead waa blown ott with a

'lhe state ofticiale have retueed to investigate

Due to this actual reign ot terror the Negro baa been

f orced to accept this interior

wa:r ot lite.

been ldlled or run out ot the etete.

'lhoee who have tousbt againet it have

'!he 1954 Court decillion and the Freedolll Rides

ot 1959 reld..ndled the hopee ot the Necroea. In reaction the whites stepped up
their terrorism.

'lhey uaed auch tactics. now well publicized• ae land eviction•

lose of cr edit, debt foreclosure. and even beatings. bomb1nga. burninge and murder.
'Ibe Delta Citizene CouncU hae a blacklist ot condemned persona.
Louie Allan were on the Uet and tha,. have been murdered.
three years is Bob Noaea. the at&te project leader.

en

Her bert Lee and

the Uat tor the past

Needless to aay. d_,cracy,

justice. and law are nonexiatent in Wiaaiasipp:1.
, It 1a here 1n the realm ot jus tice and equal econoadc opportunit7 that 1110at
i

hur,t e the Negro.
two reaaona:

Wissisaippi h.aa the lowest c:rillle rate 1n the nation because ot

either t he sheriff and hie deput.iea are 1ll1terate or lllllll7 a case i a
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purpoa~

lett ott the reoord. A Jlegro pl.ainti!t doea not appea;L a caae bec:auae

he lmows he do. . not haft even the aH=eet cbance ot a fair deo:1e1on.
tinea are el.apped

011

'lrattic

Negroes on the whia ot the white roadside juatioe of the peac&.

FBI investigations have verified the longstanding accusation that the lOOt, State
Highwa7 Patrol, and local poUce are one of the eame breed ot cata.

B'len Mhsieaip-

pi Governor Paul Johnston in a national TV broadcast adalowleclaed that justice ill
unequally atbinist-d when he eaid thia ·-er that "Deepite the agitatioo of
these :young, misguided i dealists law and order will be maintai.oed Miseiatippi
atrle. "

However, hllll8ll valuee in thit area ot our nation haft deteriorated to the

point where a human lite ia worthleee and where law and justice are euch alien
concepts that when an old Negro man ia beaten to deeth by a redneck poUceman or
where a Negro

lll&ll

is arreeted and t1nod $1.50 tor looking at a white WOIII&Il or where

a near- starving family 1a evicted !rotA their eh&Ncropping homestead and their
only breadwinner h tired tr0111 hie $2 a day job tor hia o:ivil rights a ctivity, t he
.,.hite people would turn their heada and ay it served him rig)lt, or the Negro would
say, ae long aa it did not happen to me or my family it ia none of my bueineaa.
I t ia t he economic apbere wh- the system it rea.ll,y f elt. In a cloeed,
eilllple, agricultural eoc:iety the economics COllies to the forefront.
of' the c:iticene are still tied to the land.
t he Delta.

Eighty percent

Cotton still is king in the a.r eas of

'lhrough reaeons already partially discussed the Neg1:o duo to forces

b9:yond hia control baa become a virtual alave of the white, L.!u
dep.endent on hia White landowner or friend.

eoonOIIIically

In Holly Springs thie ia especially

evi dent where the aristocratic background ot the town gave riae to paternalilllll
over. t he Negro.

'lhe

weal~

whites "took good care" of their cotton pickers and

sbarecroppere by paying ott their debts, loaning them money. eto.

P>rentually most

ot the Negroee fowld thealeelvea in an economic stranglehold. Si¢1'1cantly this h
one r e aeon why we encountered eo much

~operation

and hostility throughout t ho

•

..
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state trca llearoes. We had to cooatantly be aware
groupe of Negroes,. aa there would

certa1nl7 be

~

what we eaid

&IIDilg

large

th11111 an in!Ol'lller,. or Tom or

Uncle Charlie' a Boys, who was under econoad.c coerc:l.on.

'lhere 1e case after c:aae of

documented evidence revealing economic reprisals against those who attempted to
achieve same measure

~

human dignity, or ae a Southerner would have it, riae above

hie place.
Because th8f are denied partic:l.pation in the political proceaeee, the Negroes
are ruled b7 the wbitea who han c:reatad and ll&intain an econoad.c structure 1n
which 8V8l7 Negro, and ~ poor whitee get the raw end ~ thins•·

education is the poorest in the nation.

Ckoa~tea

ability to that of ninth grader• in the north.

'lhe quality ot

ot Negro colleges compare in

It is not unu~ tor a youngster

to miss 56 out of 190 echool dafll to harvest a late c:rop ot cotton.

7h«l"e are no

guidance and counseling servicee available &n;JWhere tor the colored student.
aro no Phyllical education classee in Negro schoole.
nation.

'lhere

Roads are the worst in the

During the three-day stretch one ot our cars used to canvass a remote

county had seven flat tires.

'lhere are no labor unions, consequently there ia

often no overt.iaul ccmpenaation despite ita stipulation 1n the contract.

All of

the federal progr&llll!l trca1 welfare to manpower retraining are diacriminately a<illinistered.
poll/ tax.

A poor

!11111117 earning $2 to $4 per da7 cannot afford to pe,- the $2 to $3

I t we in the north had to pay the aame proportion, perbapa $40, to vote

and produce the receipt at every election there would be tar fewer regietered.
'lhe e,-at11111 is evil and there are no two wa111 about it.
Negroes sutter terribly fraa it.

Both whites and

It baa to go. It will not go too fast, but who

ia to aay how faat or how hard we should push. Such a phenaaeoon aa this 1a unpre cedented.

'lhe progress ot the peat two ,-ears was never felt possible.

Human

nature 11 more flexible than we re&lize. We cannot sit back while a peraon in our
nati on 1a stepped on, kicked, apet at t'rolll every blatant degree ot brutallt,- to
ever hal! tone of subtlety, aolel7 because of his color.
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<he 1113bt another worker and I had a tenae. unaettl.ing,

houra with a local policaan.
in his police car.

o~

talk for twc

It waa lllidnight. It waa pitch black and we talked

I eat cloae to the open door instantly prepared to jump out on

the eligbteat aign of d&n&er.
never to truat a aouthern cop.

We all had learned from training and experience
He wae nervoua and ao ware we.

He had OOIIle to

inveatigate a near-incident a f ,. hours before when a white man had slolll:r driven

b:r our ofn.ce eevaral times with a pistol in hie lap. llax told us that it was the
old, d;y1na father of two white raciate r&CIO'II'Ied for terrorie acaiMt lfejp:'oee and
Who had taken ritlee to the University of Wiasieaipp1. riots in 1962 where ooa of
thEm we.e shot in the neck. Rax told ua he acbired ·us for doing what we believed
in, but in hie opinion we were waating our t 11118 becauee the Negro was inherentlyinterior.

lllmediatel.y, he aubconciousl.y hi.llleelt aaying that the only wq the

Negro was going to get equality was through education.

'lhia atatlllllent could not

have been lllOre ironic because we were parked right opposite Rust College, a 81118l.l,
coed, Wethodiat Negro college, where the aver488 achievement of the graduate is
equivalent to that of a ninth grador in U. nortb.
col.leaee in Wieeiesippi.

'Ibis 1a typical of all Negro

He inadvertently revealed to us why he was reapected in

the local police force and in the count7 when he aaid that "if a

1 n1ager 1

asked my

dauabter out for a date, I'd blow his head ofrt"; and aeveral weeks later he did
what onl7 he could do, he shot a Negro.
'lhia experience was d"Pl-7 unaettllng becauae it ehowed a fellow human held

.

at ba;r, a victim of the closed society with no freedolll of choice. and because of
this, torn asunder with the d i l - of accepting hie Negro friends as humane and
facing either outriaht ostracie or pb;ysical injllrJ' or both, or treating the Negrc
l1jre an aniJDIU and eu.ffering mental agony trcm

doin& what he illllerdl.y knows is

wrona. I t I ever cam.e near to feelin& true c0111pa1111ion for aollllllone it was that
dark night.

He was human enouab to bo my brother.

I felt aorey for hilll.

,
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tr7 to expla1n

1q

110tivaUoa for Tclunteering tor a - . r ot heat and

battle ot rao:Lal terror 1l1 1Aaabe1pp1. 1e 110st difficult. It I were to concisely
expl.a1n it I would repeat a little apeech I made

night.

to the people of lltl.aeiaa1pp1 one

'Ihe occasion wae the performance ot a play, written, acted, and produced

by' the local ,.oqstere 1l1 our P'riledom Scbocl about the lite and ti.alee

ot their

murdered dead hero, Medgar l'rere.
'Ihh 1e what I Aid:

I came to 1Aaa1seipp1 tor three reaaone.

l'irst of

all, I 01111e to IAaaiaaipP:l because I aa an Oriental, a third generaUoa '-'ican,

a member of a m1oor1ty group of ciUzene whic:b baa almost achieved their treedoaa
and equal opportunity.

I have traveled through 45 atatea ot our unioa.

I, too,

have felt the penga of d1acr1m1nat1on although by' no means what ;you have gone
through.

I have cOIIIG down to help rrq fellow American achieve what I alJDoat have.

Secondly, I came to Miaa1sa1pp1. because I am a Hawaiian. In Ha-11 w.e have eh011n
ma.nldnd that the different races can live, work, and

~

aide by aide to a degree

never imagined possible. It 1e inooncri.vable tor ua to full oomprehond the cruel
debeaement of human dignity on racial groupe.

'Ihirdly, and tinall;y, I came to

Wiasiasippi because I aa an American, a citizen member of the greteat nation on
earth with the greatest dreaa of mankind.

I know I do not have to tell you that

Misad.aaipp1 1e tragically tar from thie American dream.

I aa here to do rsq littla

bit to bring thie dreaa to reality.
,··In a nutehall I waa there becauee of rsq emotional involvement, ouriouaity,

and ideau-.
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ot the twenty-one taa1n projects had a

CCl!!!!!!!'nicat.ion~ucurity

spec1.&llst.

we volunteers want to ldesiee1pp1 we received a week of training at

Oxford, Ohio, at the Western College tor Women.
first training session.

'lhere were 300 volunteers in the

We were required to know beforehand about Southern

culture through books like

1h! ~ ~

the South. 'lhe other America, and others.

We did not go into Mississippi. ignorant ot the situation, as many of our critics
have claillled.

During training, we learned ot non- violent tec:hniques (ways to

protect our bodies from a serious beating, how to overcome anger, etc.) and ot
voter registration procedures.
We coamunications-sscurity people received different instructions.
had a different manual .

Bacauee of the guerilla- warfare-type work we were doing,

every project had a worker who wa s tbe pivot of the operation.
volunteered for this taek.
was three-fold:

We also

All o! ue had

Wa.ny had a lot of journalistic experience.

Our job

coamun1cate project actiVities to headquarters and to the nation,

be responsible for the safety of all volunteers, and manage the office.
As it turned out, i t was not unusual to have a twenty-aix hour working day.
Never before have I worked so hard.
term expired.

I •as a near physical •reck b:y the tillle

'lheoretically, our ccvnmnnication responsibilities were:

~

to teed

information to our three commwU.cation center s , two in the etate and one in
Atlanta; to r·ecord the movement in our areas; to serve as a source of info about
our areas for Visitors and press agents.. Specifically this meant a knowledge o!
the political, econoadc, and social aspects of Holl:y Springs (the town in which our
project was stationed); of the history of the movement in Holl:y Springe and of
the policy ot SNCC (Student Non-Violent Coordinating Coamittee, the youtb.ful.,
militant civil rights which ran the greater part of the slll!mer project);

of llO'II

to handle tho American press; to keep a diary; to write weekly progress and
evaluation reports, and finally, general record keepir>b of such items as affidavits

•
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and all incidents of harraslll!lents.
lq sec::urity re11p01111ibUities entailed

keepiag track in a pereonnel book of

all those leavingthe office (where, how, what route, t.iJIIe left, time will return,

the latter being the 1110st ialportant since i t the party di.d not return within haltan-hour of the sxpected return t.iJIIe a search party would be sent out f'loaal the
office, and this happened eevera.l.

~~~. and

headquarters would be on standby

alert to set in motion a maesive-fine-toothed search conducted 111 the FBI, oUl"
lawyers, and even the congresi!IIIIB.I'l of the missing people), perulling the lecal
newspapers for anti-civil righte sentiment, .!IIOilitoring a ehort-ave o:l.tizens
band tw-ay radio, keeping a friendly contact file, orienting new volunteere
and visitors of special security precautions, maintaining an elaborate telephone
security, k eepiag a record of all inCOJDing and outgoing phone calls, and carrying
in my back pocket a long notebook in which I kiBpt the names of every single vi sitor_
a diary, and other miscellaneous notes.
On top of these tallks, there were lilY office responsibilities.

I was the

offl~e manager, personnel officer, record keeper, file clerk, and janitor (parti-

cularly maintaining an adequate supply of toilet paper).
Of course, I eventually ran into span of control problems.
possible to perform all these teaks efficiently.

It was not humanly

'lheretore, I concentrated on the

telephone and record keeping.
'!he telephone was the vital link
A

de~cription

~

our security and coamunieations eyetem.

of our set-up reveals the "foreign" or "alien" aspects of Uississiwi

l; will always remember my first day on the job.

'lhe central security o.f'fice

called us in the .f'iret of what was to be daily security checks.

I was nervous.

ll;y nervousness was made worse by the eecuri ty chie.f' on the other end who kept on

saying, "Be careful of what you say."
of telephone security.

I had forgotten one of the cardinal rules

It did not dawn upon me until afterwards.

'lhe lines in

- Pas• 3
16.sdea1pp1 were tapped all the t.i.ale. We could not gt.ve out names and addreseee

ot

..peeiall;y the local. people who helped us . We could 110t reveal the

an:tbod:r~

a.act locatione of an;r one of our workere.

BiVins the

en~

In other

worde~

we tried to avoid

an;r advantase that could eeeil;r lead to a life or death situation

for our workere or the local people.
I had to be neer the phone twent;y..four houre a da;v.
1n the office.

the linea were kept ae open ae poaG.ble.

from the office had to have rq clearance.

Often I wee the oaly one

Bverr lingle call made

there were good reaeona for all theee

precautiona. Whenever eome one wee 1n trouble out 1n the

field~ ~·~

if danset'-

ousl;v harreseed or 1n jail, he would call 1n to me and ever,. eecond c:ounted 1n the
t enee c1rcumetances 1n Jl1seise1pp1.

Aleo, cenvaesing workere would check in

per1odicall7 to let us know of condl. tiona.
'Ihere were i.nnwnerable instances ot harras11111ent from the telephone companf
.:nost of which were of the noise interference or d1latoey t1p8. Wany times the
phone would rins, but when we p1cked up the receiver there would not be aeybod7
on the other end.

()lee 1n awhile we were cut off outr1gbt.

the en11117 sta;ved at

the thresh bold of ereat1ns a very daQSeroue obstacle to securit;v.

()lee dur1ns an

emersency eituat1on I talked to the bead operator, lodgt.ns a complaint of poor
service and threatened her with Federal investisation i t one of ue was hurt
becauee of their non-cooperation, and abuse, of a federall;v subeidized media.

Sh'3

promised full cooperation.
Life for the t)'pical volunteer 1n Holl7 Sprinss was full of tenllion and
restriction:

'llhere everyone had to llisn a aeeurit7 book to reoord his whereabouts.

'llt\ez;e sas tanks and car hoods were locked at all t.i.ales, where n.o one was to tn.vel

&~.one anywhere, 'llhere when sett1Q8 out of a car at night, the car's i .n terior llgllt
was turned out, where full namea were never siven out aver the telephone, llbere
I

upon hearing the window sl&ss tinkle trom an object erallhins throush or a stranse
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thud against the houee you ~diately hit the tl.oor• where ehades were drawn at
dusk,. where someone stayed by the telephone twenty-four hours a day, and nonbueinees calls were 1.1.adted to three JDinutee,. where you were care.tlll. not to be
run-down lihUe croslling the street, where car travelers had to lode conetantl.T
b&ck over their shoulders

to •tch for whitae ta1lJ.n8 them in WIIIW'ked pickup

trucks llith a shotgun on their racks, where two-way radl.os and walld.e-talldee had

to be uead eince telephone ..._,mi cat1oaa 11ere not alllllye reliable or avail.abl.e
since most Negroes bave been denied telephone eerv:l.ce or because one may be escaping at 100 miles per hour from a pureuing .1110b of rednecke,. and where mall bae been

tampered (opened, loet, or delayed).
All these are actual, existing oonditione for Alllarican citizene in IU.ssbsippi •ho are either natives in the .1110vement or are invitad civil. rigbtll workers
helping to bring freedom and equal opportunity to all the citizens of Kiesisei pp1..
'!he nam.e e of the three lynched youths, Chaney,. Goodman,. and Schwemer,. bear clear
""itn!lee to this.

It ie a society totally allen to the great American dream.

is right in the backyard of America and all Americana should be aware of thie.

'lh:!.s

